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            Bronco Indoor Combined Events - 1/26/2007 to 1/27/2007             
                        Jackson Indoor Track, Nampa, ID                        
                                    Results                                    
 
Heptathlon: #1 Men 60 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State               7.25   796  
  2 Eric Demers                  Boise State               7.36   759  
  3 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon            7.59   684  
  4 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare          7.62   675  
 
Heptathlon: #2 Men Long Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Eric Demers                  Boise State              6.70m   21-11.75  743  
      6.47m  6.70m  FOUL            
  2 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State              6.68m   21-11.00  739  
      6.68m  FOUL  FOUL            
  3 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon           6.41m   21-00.50  677  
      6.41m  FOUL  FOUL            
  4 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         5.90m   19-04.25  565  
      5.90m  5.78m  5.74m            
 
Heptathlon: #3 Men Shot Put
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State             12.91m   42-04.25  662  
      12.32m  12.86m  12.91m            
  2 Eric Demers                  Boise State             11.71m   38-05.00  589  
      10.95m  10.88m  11.71m            
  3 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon          11.28m   37-00.25  563  
      10.45m  10.86m  11.28m            
  4 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare        10.01m   32-10.25  486  
      9.72m  9.41m  10.01m            
 Heptathlon: #4 Men High Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State              1.92m    6-03.50  731  
     1.62 1.65 1.68 1.71 1.74 1.77 1.80 1.83 1.86 1.89 1.92 1.95 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXX 
  2 Eric Demers                  Boise State              1.80m    5-10.75  627  
     1.62 1.65 1.68 1.71 1.74 1.77 1.80 1.83 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO  XXX 
  3 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon           1.62m    5-03.75  480  
     1.62 1.65 
       XO  XXX 
  3 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         1.62m    5-03.75  480  
     1.62 1.65 
       XO  XXX 
Heptathlon: #5 Men 60 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State               8.80   791  
  2 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon            8.85   779  
  3 Eric Demers                  Boise State               8.97   752  
  4 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare          9.55   629  
 
Heptathlon: #6 Men Pole Vault
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State              4.70m   15-05.00  819  
  2 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon           4.10m   13-05.25  645  
  3 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare         3.00m    9-10.00  357  
 -- Eric Demers                  Boise State                 NH            
 
Heptathlon: #7 Men 1000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare       2:43.24   838  
  2 Heigo Nurmsalu               Boise State            2:51.33   752  
  3 Eric Demers                  Boise State            3:00.24   662  
  4 Lucas Ohmes                  Eastern Oregon         3:06.83   599  
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            Bronco Indoor Combined Events - 1/26/2007 to 1/27/2007             
                        Jackson Indoor Track, Nampa, ID                        
                                    Results                                    
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #1 Women 60 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Ashley Land                  Nevada                    9.33   842  
  2 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State               9.44   820  
  3 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare          9.90   731  
  4 Laura VonArx                 Northwest Nazare         12.64   298  
Section  2  
  1 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare          9.63   783  
  2 Kasie Gillespie              Eastern Oregon           10.07   699  
Section  3  
  1 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached                9.94   723  
  2 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         12.53   312  
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #2 Women High Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare         1.59m    5-02.50  724  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 1.47 1.50 1.53 1.56 1.59 1.62 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXO   XO  XXX 
  1 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              1.59m    5-02.50  724  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 1.47 1.50 1.53 1.56 1.59 1.62 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXO   XO  XXX 
  3 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare         1.56m    5-01.25  689  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 1.47 1.50 1.53 1.56 1.59 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O  PPP   XO    O    O  XXO  XXX 
  4 Kasie Gillespie              Eastern Oregon           1.41m    4-07.50  523  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 1.35 1.38 1.41 1.44 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO    O    O  XXX 
  5 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached               1.35m    4-05.00  460  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 1.35 1.38 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXO    O   XO  XXX 
  6 Laura VonArx                 Northwest Nazare         1.29m    4-02.75  399  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 
        O    O    O    O    O  XXX 
  6 Ashley Land                  Nevada                   1.29m    4-02.75  399  
     1.17 1.20 1.23 1.26 1.29 1.32 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  8 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         1.17m    3-10.00  284  
     1.17 1.20 
       XO  XXX 
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #3 Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached              11.59m   38-00.25  634  
      11.52m  11.59m  FOUL            
  2 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare        10.36m   34-00.00  553  
      10.36m  FOUL  6.89m            
  3 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare        10.04m   32-11.25  532  
      10.04m  9.52m  9.69m            
  4 Ashley Land                  Nevada                   9.59m   31-05.75  503  
      9.59m  9.35m  FOUL            
  5 Kasie Gillespie              Eastern Oregon           9.58m   31-05.25  502  
      9.06m  9.58m  8.30m            
  6 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare         9.03m   29-07.50  466  
      8.52m  8.64m  9.03m            
  7 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              8.76m   28-09.00  449  
      8.54m  8.76m  8.08m            
  8 Laura VonArx                 Northwest Nazare         7.74m   25-04.75  383  
      7.74m  7.42m  6.97m            
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #4 Women Long Jump
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              5.44m   17-10.25  683  
      5.44m  5.20m  5.10m            
  2 Ashley Land                  Nevada                   5.35m   17-06.75  657  
      5.22m  5.35m  5.30m            
  3 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare         4.98m   16-04.25  554  
      4.82m  4.38m  4.98m            
  4 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare         4.95m   16-03.00  546  
      FOUL  4.95m  4.86m            
  5 Kasie Gillespie              Eastern Oregon           4.63m   15-02.25  461  
      FOUL  FOUL  4.63m            
  6 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached               4.47m   14-08.00  421  
      4.14m  4.47m  4.21m            
  7 Laura VonArx                 Northwest Nazare         3.89m   12-09.25  283  
      FOUL  3.89m  3.75m            
  8 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare         3.87m   12-08.50  279  
      3.57m  3.81m  3.87m            
 
Indoor Pentathlon: #5 Women 800 Meter Dash
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State            2:33.73   647  
  2 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare       2:35.93   620  
  3 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare       2:40.42   568  
  4 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached             2:40.51   567  
  5 Kasie Gillespie              Eastern Oregon         2:40.83   563  
  6 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare       2:46.54   500  
  7 Ashley Land                  Nevada                 3:05.76   314  
  8 Laura VonArx                 Northwest Nazare       3:42.16    74  
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=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
